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I.INTRODUCTION 

1.Background 

Since the reform and opening-up, the economic development of 
the Yangtze River Basin has made full use of its geographical 
advantages, constantly breaking through the constraints of resources 
and environmental conditions, leading the rapid development of the 
domestic regional economy, and playing an important role in the 
national economic and social development. Today, China’s economy 
has shifted from a stage of rapid growth to a stage of high-quality 
development. Promoting the high-quality development of the Yangtze 
River Economic Belt and becoming a large river basin economic belt 
with global influence is the mission given to the Yangtze River 
Economic Belt in the new era. 

With its rich freshwater resources, aquatic biological resources and 
huge shipping facilities, the Yangtze River Basin has become a national 
strategic water source and a golden waterway that ranks first in the 
world in terms of freight volume. In April 2018, General Secretary Xi 
Jinping emphasized that “strive to build the Yangtze River Economic 
Belt into a golden economic belt with more beautiful ecology, 
smoother traffic, more coordinated economy, more unified market, and 
more scientific mechanism” at the Yangtze River Economic Belt 
Development Symposium. In November 2020, General Secretary Xi 
Jinping once again emphasized at a symposium on comprehensively 
promoting the development of the Yangtze River Economic Belt in 
Nanjing: "Unswervingly implement the new development concept, 
promote the high-quality development of the Yangtze River Economic 
Belt, and write a new chapter in ecological priority and green 
development." Practicing the concept of green development is an 
important manifestation and basic follow of the Yangtze River 
Economic Belt's efforts to take on the main battlefield of national green 
development and start a new journey of high-quality development 
during the "14th Five-Year Plan" period. 

 In order to implement the national development strategy and 
vigorously promote the construction of green ecological corridors in 
the Yangtze River Economic Zone, the Chinese government applied 
for a US$300 million loan from the Asian Development Bank 
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(hereinafter referred to as ADB) to support the implementation of 
comprehensive agricultural development of green ecological corridors 
in the middle and upper reaches of the Yangtze River. The project 
focuses on the treatment of soil erosion and agricultural non-point 
source pollution, with modern agricultural engineering, non-point 
source pollution prevention and control projects, and institutional 
capacity building projects as the main construction content, including 
agricultural infrastructure, pollution reduction projects, ecological 
protection engineering, farming technical training, subject research, 
technology promotion, cooperation platform construction, project 
monitoring, etc. The project involves 142 towns and villages in 47 
counties (cities, districts) in 6 provinces (Municipality) including 
Hubei, Hunan, Chongqing, Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, etc.  

 

2. Financing 

The YREB project area involves 2.04 million people in 6 
provinces(municipality) including Hubei, Hunan, Chongqing, Sichuan, 
Guizhou, and Yunnan. The following figure 1 shows the geographical 
area where the project is implemented. The selected areas fully reflect 
the main topography features of geomorphology and social 
environment of the Yangtze River. Participants in the project involved 
970,000 women, accounting for 47.5%, and 710,000 ethnic minorities, 
accounting for 3.48%. This monitoring program is conducted in 
counties and cities in the 6 provinces(municipality) including Hubei, 
Hunan, Sichuan, Chongqing, Yunnan and Guizhou. The development 
plans for the poor group, women and the ethnic minority and other 
aspects have effectively supported the construction of the Yangtze 
River Green Ecological Corridor. This project aims to promote the 
coordinated and sustainable development of agriculture and society in 
the middle and upper reaches of the Yangtze River. 
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Figure 1 Location map of the Yangtze River Green Ecological 

Corridor Project 

 

This project will invest￥3 billion for the comprehensive agriculture 
development in total. The investments include the goods, labors, and 
consulting services to support the rehabilitation and sustainable 
development of farmland, and equipment and materials, as well as 
capacity building and training. The ADB loan will cover 59.2% of the total 
costs. The central government will provide 3.7% of the funding. The 
provincial and local governments will provide 30.6% of the funding. The 
farmers will provide 6.5% of the funding through in-kind contributions, 
such as labors and input costs for fertilizer, pesticides, and required 
equipment, etc. The in-kind contribution will be recorded at village level 
and monitored by the CPMOs.  

3. Outputs  

 

The overall goal of the project is to promote sustainable and modern 
farming systems to enhance productivity, reduce nonpoint source (NPS) 
pollution and environmental degradation, and strengthen institutional 
capacity for coordinated natural resources management. The project 
goals include exploring the current situation and sustainable modern 
agricultural practices, improving the opportunities for rural women to 
participate in activities, improving the comprehensive land production 
capacity, ecological carrying capacity and sustainable agricultural 
development capacity, increasing farmers’ income, promoting targeted 
poverty alleviation in the reservoir area. Ultimately, ecological landscape 
and rivers is more beautiful, water quality is healthier, economic 
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development is greener, and people’s lives are happier. 

4. Project Timetable  

The time schedule of the project is shown in table1. By the end of 
2020, most of the tasks have been started, among which tasks such as 
capacity building, bidding and procurement should be completed, 
information systems have been built, and agricultural engineering 
construction, pollution prevention and control engineering, technology 
and technical training should be initiated.  
 

Table 1 Contents and the Time Schedule 
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Badly affected by the new crown virus, the progress of projects in six 

provinces (municipality) is lagging to a certain extent. Project construction 
in Hunan, Sichuan, Chongqing, and Guizhou is lagging in several aspects. 
experts couldn’t carry-out on-site work, so that it is still in the evaluation 
stage in Hubei Province.  
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Ⅱ. Monitoring Framework on EMDP 

1. Requirements  

The social monitoring and evaluation mainly focus on the positive 
impact of the development of the poor and ethnic minorities.  

(1) Circumstances in which ethnic minorities benefit from the project 
and have no obvious adverse effects on them. 

(2) The ethnic minorities fully participate in the design and 
implementation of this project. 

2. Methods  

The research methods are mainly based on systematic qualitative 
and quantitative analysis. The following methods are adopted: data 
review, village committee seminar, questionnaire design, on-site 
household surveys, face-to-face interviews, and field study, etc. 

Survey objects should cover major stakeholders, including 
farmers, poor families, female labor force, village committees, and 
specialized farmers' cooperatives, etc. 

 

3. Geographical Scope 

The geographical scope of this monitoring program is shown in the 
following table 2. 
 

Table 2 Provinces and Counties  

 

Project 
Province/ 
Municipality 

Project 
City 

Number of 
Counties Project County/District 

Yunnan 

Qujing 2 Xuanwei City, Huize County 

Zhaotong 6 
Zhaoyang District, Qiaojia County, 

Yongshan County, Yanjin County, Weixin 
County, Yiliang County 

Guizhou Tongren 8 

Bijiang District, Jiangkou County, 
Dejiang County, Sinan County, Yinjiang 
County, Songtao County, Yanhe County, 
Yuping County 

Total 16  
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4. Monitoring Program Timetable 

The evaluation of the Ethnic Minority Development Plan Monitoring 
mainly focus on the participation of ethnic minorities in the project area in 
training, participation in project construction, and the improvement of 
ethnic minorities’ livelihood and infrastructure of agricultural production. 

This report analyzes the social and economic effects of the Ethnic 
Minority Development Plan by qualitative or quantitative research. 
Regularly report the development of the primary industry in the project 
area and the adjustment of the agricultural industry structure, the 
construction of a modern agricultural system, the improvement of the 
overall quality of project management personnel and farmers in the project 
area, and the improvement of the employment of farmers in the project 
area. 

The monitoring schedule on EMDP is as follows: 
 

Table 3: Monitoring Program Timetable on EMDP 
 Items Content Samples Frequency 

Employment and 

training 

The employment situation and 

training content of the project, and the 

participation of ethnic minorities 

6 project provinces 

(municipality) 
twice a year 

Ethnic Minority 

Development Plan 

Implementation Project Impact on 

Ethnic Minorities 

2 Ethnic Minority 

Development Plan 

Project Provinces 

twice a year 

 

III. Models and Main Conclusions 

1.Basic Profile 
 

According to the "Feasibility Report on the Comprehensive 
Development of the Yangtze River Green Ecological Corridor Project 
Using Asian Development Bank Loans", the entire project area involves 
47 counties (cities, districts) in 6 provinces (cities), 142 towns, 790 village 
committees, and 2.049 million people. It is estimated that there are about 
1.787 million beneficiaries in the project area, including about 71,300 
ethnic minorities, mainly in Guizhou and Yunnan provinces.  
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In Guizhou Province 44.19% beneficiaries are ethnic minorities, and 
27 ethnic minority villages are involved. In Yunnan Province 4.60% 
beneficiaries are ethnic minorities, and 4 ethnic minority villages are 
included. 1  The geographical distribution of ethnic minorities in this 
project is shown in Table 4. 
 
 
 

Table 4: Overview of ethnic minorities in the project areas in 
Guizhou and Yunnan 

Project 

province 
Project district (county) Involving ethnicity 

Socio-economic and 

demographic characteristics of 

the project area 

 

Guizhou 

Province 

Bijiang District, 

Jiangkou County, Sinan 

County, Songtao County, 

Yanhe County, Yinjiang 

County, Yuping County, 

Dejiang County 

 

Tujia, Han, Dong, 

Miao, etc. 

 

The Tujia and Miao nationalities 

have their own language, not 

writing. Except for some 

cultural, religious and language 

differences, the socio-economic 

conditions of the local minority 

communities are similar to those 

of the Han. 

Yunnan 

Province 

 

Qinghe Village, Tianba 

Township, Huize 

County; Muying Village, 

Luowang Township, 

Yiliang County 

26 ethnic groups 

including Han, Hui, 

Yi, Zhuang, Miao 

and Bai 

The total number of households 

in the project area is 3896, with a 

total population of 19,481, 

among which 6109 are ethnic 

minorities. 

 

2.Main tasks of EMDP 
 

The main tasks in the Ethnic Minority Development Plan (2019-2024) 
includes agricultural technology training, participation in project 
construction, and community participation, etc. Affected by the COVID-
19 epidemic, both Guizhou and Yunnan provinces involved in ethnic 
minority projects have lagging to a certain extent. The Guizhou Provincial 
Project Office has carried out social impact monitoring based on 
questionnaires and interviews for the projects that have been implemented. 

 
1 Project areas in other project provinces may either not have or have only a very small percentage of scattered ethnic 
minority population as follows: Sichuan (0.250%), Hubei (0.301%), Hunan (0.017%) and Chongqing (0.000%). 
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The project in Yunnan Province has not yet entered a substantive stage, 
and only preliminary visits and investigations have been carried out, and 
the wishes of village cadres and the masses in some project areas have 
been solicited. Since that the overall work of the Yunnan project has not 
yet been fully carried out, this report will focus on summarizing the 
experience of the Guizhou area in the development of ethnic minority 
planning. 

 
 

3.Social Participation of the ethnic minorities 
 

In the social impact survey in the second half year of 2020 in Guizhou 
Province, a total of 116 questionnaires in project areas were collected, 
involving 25 townships and 38 surveyed villages. The ethnic distribution 
is concentrated in the Tujia, Han, Dong and Miao nationalities. Among 
them, the Tujia nationality accounted for 39%, the Han nationality 
accounted for 28%, the Dong nationality accounted for 17%, and the Miao 
nationality accounted for 16%. 

The participation of various ethnic groups in the construction of the 
project is slightly different. Among the respondents of Miao and Tujia 
villagers and rural communities, about 21% of the respondents have been 
familiar with the project and participated in it, and more than half of the 
respondents said they have participated in relevant trainings in the past 
year. And 40% of the interviewees in Dong villagers and other rural 
communities have been familiar with this project and participated in it, 
and 60% of the interviewees stated that they have participated in at least 
one training session, of which the proportion of those who participated in 
more than 4 training sessions is 15%. Residents in concentrated areas of 
ethnic minority villages actively participate in project-related training, 
which focuses on planting and breeding technology, agricultural policy 
interpretation, and agricultural product marketing. In addition, it also 
includes agricultural machinery operation and storage and processing 
technology (see Figure 2). Among them, according to their own living 
environment and characteristics, the Miao ethnic area mainly participates 
in planting and breeding technology (70%) and agricultural policy 
interpretation (30%) in terms of training content. 
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Figure 2 The number and content of training participation of the 

Dong people in the project area of Guizhou Province 
 

4. Livelihood of the ethnic minorities 

The livelihood survey of ethnic minorities mainly includes: (1) 
drainage and irrigation channels, dredging and irrigation and drainage 
ditches and other agricultural infrastructure construction; (2) the purchase 
of agricultural machinery, construction of greenhouses and other 
supporting facilities; (3) construction of artificial ecological wetland 
project; (4) integrated pest control; (5) soil testing and fertilization, 
biological pesticide promotion; (6) pollutant reduction projects; (7) river 
bank ecological bank protection slope protection and other ecological 
protection projects. 

The survey results show that Guizhou Province has constructed more 
agricultural infrastructure such as irrigation and drainage channels, 
dredging irrigation and drainage ditches in the minority living areas in the 
project area, and relatively few ecological protection projects such as 
artificial ecological wetland projects and ecological protection of 
riverbanks and slopes. Among them, the Dong people's living quarters pay 
more attention to pollutant emission reduction, and there are more village 
sewage treatment projects. The implementation of these projects not only 
improves the living environment of ethnic minority residents by 
improving the water environment and providing better sewage collection 
and garbage collection and treatment services, but also inherits and 
protects ethnic minority culture and intangible cultural heritage, and 
promotes agricultural industry and tourism, which played an important 
role in the development of the industry and the promotion of 
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environmental and ecological protection awareness. Therefore, in the 
process of project development, it can provide residents in ethnic minority 
areas with some nearby employment opportunities and attract people to 
return to their hometowns to start businesses. 

 

IV.  Problems and Suggestions 

1. Problems 
(1) Due to the negative impact of the COVID-19 epidemic, there is a 

certain degree of lag in the progress of projects in various areas. In general, 
project implementation progress is lagging. Guizhou province has carried 
out a small number of project areas, but Yunnan Province is still in the 
preliminary consultation stage. 

(2) It is required to increase the participation rate of ethnic minorities 
in this project in the coming seasons.  

(3) It is required to increase the employment opportunities of ethnic 
minorities in this project in the coming seasons.  
 

 2. Solutions and suggestions  
The project is implemented in accordance with the requirements of 

the ethnic minority development plan in terms of agricultural technology 
training and participation in engineering construction, innovating 
participation methods. 

(1) Innovate mechanisms of public participation, increase the 
proportion of public participation in projects, especially expand online 
participation channels.  

(2) Build the professional system to support the implementation of 
Ethnic Minority Development Action Plan. At present, many areas have 
not yet hired ethnic commissioners to be responsible for related work. A 
collaborative network consisting of government, universities and 
industries should be established to implement and guide the 
implementation in the next stage. And then hire professional social 
monitoring and evaluation agencies and professionals to implement and 
guide the follow-up ethnic minority development plan implementation and 
evaluation. 

(3) Increase the skill trainings and resource input for ethnic minority 
groups. Continue to promote project construction in ethnic minority areas, 
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continue to increase educational support for ethnic minorities, pay 
attention to ethnic minority training in agricultural technology, 
environmental protection, and agricultural product marketing, and strictly 
follow the requirements of the ethnic minority development plan to ensure 
that the project is implemented and the proportion of ethnic minority 
personnel participating in the training.  

(4)  Increase the employment opportunities and income of rural 
ethnic minorities. The development of follow-up projects is expected to 
strengthen the promotion of economic and social benefits, especially the 
social benefits that can be brought by local employment, attract them to 
work locally, and build the foundation for local industrial development. 

(5) With the normalization of epidemic management, it is supposed 
to speed up the implementation of the project. At present, the 
implementation of the project is lagging, so it is recommended that the 
National Project Office strengthen the mobilization and supervision of 
project implementation progress. 

All in all, on the basis of accelerating the progress of the project 
construction, in further the exploration and development are needed from 
the following aspects: promote the construction of projects in concentrated 
areas of ethnic minorities, and increase the support efforts for ethnic 
minorities, pay attention to ethnic minority training in agricultural 
technology, environmental protection, and marketing of agricultural 
products, and implement strictly in accordance with the requirements of 
the ethnic minority development plan to ensure the participation of ethnic 
minority personnel in project implementation and training.  
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Attachment 1: Questionnaire for social monitoring in the 
project areas 

Investigation location: Name of household head of county (city) township (town) village group: 

Investigator's name: survey date: year, month, day, questionnaire number: 

Hello. 

First of all, thank you for your concern and support for this survey. In order to understand the social benefits 

of the ADB-financed agricultural comprehensive development project of the Yangtze River Green Ecological 

Corridor, this questionnaire survey was carried out. We will sort out, analyze and evaluate the survey results, 

form a report that truly reflects the survey situation, and provide suggestions, opinions, references and basis for 

guiding the sustainable and healthy development of the project. Thank you for your cooperation. 

1. Basic situation 

1. Your sex? 

A. Male B. Female   

2. your age? 

A. Under 18 B.18～29  C. 30～45  D. 46～60  E. Over 60  

3. Do you understand this project and its significance? 

A. Don't understand B. General C. Understand (not involved) D. Understand (participated) 

4. Are you willing to participate in the Asian Development Bank loan for the comprehensive 

agricultural development project of the Yangtze River Green Ecological Corridor? 

A. Willing B. Unwilling (reason) C. It doesn't matter (reason) 

5. What do you think of the social benefits of this project? 

A. Very Poor B. Poor C. General D. Better E. Good 

6. What is the main destination of your surplus labor force in Murakami? 

A. Agriculture B. Forestry C. Animal Husbandry D. Fishery E. Shop operation 

F. Migrant work G. Part-time job H. Other I. Unemployed  

7. Can the ADB-financed agricultural comprehensive development project of the Yangtze River Green 

Ecological Corridor bring you economic benefits? 

A. Can B. Can't (reason)   

8. How do you get economic benefits from this project? 

A. Labor B. Machinery rental C. Agricultural products D. Land rent 

9. Through the implementation of the project, how much annual income has your family increased? 

A. Below 1000 yuan B. 1000~5000 yuan C. 5000~10000 yuan D. Above 10,000 yuan 

10. How many job opportunities can this project provide for you and your family? 

A. Less than 20 working days B. 20~29 working days C. 30~44 working days 
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D. 45~60 working days E. Other  

2. Employment and labor skill training 

11. In order to implement this project, have knowledge and skills training been organized? 

A. Agricultural sector 

organization 

B. Township (town) 

organization 

C. Village collective 

organization 
D. None 

12. Have you gained new skills or knowledge from the training related to this project? 

A. Yes B. No (reason)   

13. Through training, has your labor productivity improved? 

A. Yes B. No (reason)   

3. Women’s employment status (asking questions about the actual situation of the surveyed 

households) 

14. In your family, who dominates the family? 

A. Man B. Woman C. Gender equality D. Don't understand 

15. In your family, how does the labor income of women compare with those of men? 

A. Equal B. Lower than men C. Higher than men 
D. Don't 

understand 

16. Is it difficult for women in your family to find employment? 

A. Yes B. No C. Don't understand  

17. Does this project increase employment opportunities for women, and how many? 

A. Yes B. No C. Don't understand  

18. In order to implement this project well, has knowledge and skill training for women been specially 

organized? 

A. Yes B. No C. Don't understand  

19. Through the implementation of this project, has the status of women in the family improved? 

A. Yes B. Equal (reason) C. Regression (reason)  

4. Comprehensive capabilities of agricultural professional cooperatives 

20. How many agricultural cooperatives in the village participate in the implementation of this project? 

A.1 B.2 C.3 D. 4 

21. Are there any newly established agricultural cooperatives participating in the implementation of this 

project? 

A. Yes B. No C. Don't understand  

22. Have you participated in this project through an agricultural cooperative? 

A. Yes B. No (reason)   

23. Does the implementation of this project improve the capacity of agricultural cooperatives? 
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A. Yes B. No (reason) C. Don't understand  

24. What are the main aspects of improving the capacity of agricultural cooperatives? 

A. Management ability B. Cultivation technology C. Mode of operation 

D. Personal ability E. Technology demonstration F. Others (specify) 

25. What is the output of the farmland you are responsible for? 

Fruit: kg/mu Grain: kg/mu other 

26. Does the project develop multiple forms of industries? 

A. Grain B. Economic Forest C. Tourism D. Other (specify) 

27. Have the agricultural cooperatives participating in this project formulated incentive policies to 

encourage the enthusiasm of the operators? 

A. Yes B. No C. Don't understand  

5. Engineering awareness 

28. Has the local implementation of the Asian Development Bank loaned agricultural comprehensive 

development project of the Yangtze River Green Ecological Corridor conducted any publicity? 

A. Yes B. No C. Don't understand  

29. Through the implementation of this project, has your awareness of ecological and environmental 

protection improved? 

A. Yes B. No   

30. What impact did the implementation of this project have on your life? 

A. Positive (reason) B. Negative (reason) C. None  

31. Through the implementation of this project, has your living conditions improved? 

A. Yes B. Unchanged (reason) C. Regression (reason) 

32. Are you satisfied with your current life situation? 

A. Yes B. No (reason) C. Other  

6. Work functions of government departments 

33. Has the layout and implementation of this project publicly consulted or listened to the opinions of farmers? 

A. Yes B. No C. Don't understand  

34. What is the working attitude of the project management staff? 

A. Good B. Better C. General D. Poor (reason) E. Not acceptable (reason) 

35. Is the technical guidance of the project technicians in place? 

A. In place B. General C. Not in place D. Poor (reason)  

36. Are you satisfied with the work of this project? 

A. Satisfied B. More satisfied C. General (reason) D. Dissatisfied (reason) 

37. Your prediction of the future ecological environment? 

A. No change (reason) B. Get better C. Deterioration (reason)  
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38. What kind of impact do you think this project will have on the development of the ecological 

environment in the future? 

A. Positive B. Negative (reason) C. None (reason)  
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Attachment 2: Questionnaire for social monitoring in non-

project areas 
Investigation location: Name of household head of county (city) township (town) village group: 
Investigator's name: survey date: year, month, day, questionnaire number: 
Hello: 
First of all, thank you for your concern and support for this survey. In order to compare the social 

benefits of the ADB-financed agricultural comprehensive development project of the Yangtze River 
Green Ecological Corridor, this questionnaire survey was carried out. We will sort out, analyze and 
evaluate the survey results, form a report that truly reflects the survey situation, and provide suggestions, 
opinions, references and basis for guiding the sustainable and healthy development of the project. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

 
39. Your sex? 
A. Male B. Female   
40. your age? 

A. Under 18 
B.18 ～ 29 years 
old 

C. 30～45 years 
old 

D. 46～60 years 
old 

E. Over 60 years 
old 

41. What are the main crops grown in your family? 
A. Rice B. Soy C. Vegetables D. Other 
42. Do you know the harm of agricultural non-point source pollution? 
A. Yes B. No (reason)  
43. Do you think the ecological and environmental problems of the Yangtze River are related to 

you? 
A. Related B. Possibly C. Irrelevant   
44. Have you implemented agricultural non-point source pollution control projects in your village? 
A. Yes B. No C. Don't know   
45. Have you heard of the Asian Development Bank? 
A. Heard of B. Don't know   
46. Do you think agricultural non-point source pollution control projects can improve your life? 
A. Yes B. No C. Not sure   
47. How much is your family's annual income? 

A. Below 10,000 yuan B. 10000~30000 yuan C. Above 30,000 yuan 

48. What is the main source of income for your family? 

A. Farming B. Migrant work C. Commercial D. Handicraft E. Other 

49. Do you want to improve your labor skills and knowledge level? 
A. Urgent hope B. It doesn't matter C. No Willing  

50. What new skills or knowledge do you hope to acquire? 
A. Planting B. Farming C. Processing D.Handicraft industry, etc. 

51. In your family, who dominates the family? 
A. Man B. Woman C. Gender equality D. Don't understand 

52. In your family, how does the labor income of women compare with those of men? 
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A. Equal B. Lower than men C. Higher than men 
D. Don't 
understand 

53. Is it difficult for women in your family to find employment? 
A. Yes B. No C. Don't understand  

54. Have you joined an agricultural cooperative? 
A. Yes B. No C. Don't understand  

55. Are you satisfied with the ability of agricultural cooperatives? 
A. Yes B. No (reason) C. Don't understand  
56. What is the output of the farmland you are responsible for? 
Fruit: kg/mu Grain: kg/mu 
other:  
57. Are you satisfied with your current life situation? 
A. Yes B. No (reason) C. Other  

 
 

 
 



Land Transfer Monitoring Report 

Reported by: Hongtu Deng 

I. Introduction 
This monitoring report is based on relevant materials submitted by the project offices in 

Sichuan, Chongqing, Hubei, Guizhou, Yunnan and Hunan provinces and so on. Yunnan Province 

informed that the project was carried out late and there were no examples of land transfer for the 

time being, and Hunan Province only provided some narrative information on land transfer 

patterns and transfer procedures. The materials from Hubei Province and Chongqing Municipality 

only covered land resources , land transfer prices and the direction of the transfer in the project 

area, without saying anything about the scale of the transfer and the social problems caused by the 

transfer. The materials presented in Hubei Province include the general situation of land transfer, 

the problems in the transfer, and the types of land in each project area, the area (scale) of the 

transfer, the mode of transfer, and the industries involved in the transferred land, etc., but not the 

price of the transferred land. The reported materials are relatively concentrated and comprehensive 

in Sichuan Province and Guizhou Province, but the former does not list the project number and the 

scale of land transfer, which is somewhat lacking, while the latter has the most comprehensive 

materials, but does not set the scale of transfer unit. 

It is necessary to excerpt the relevant note on page 72 of the ADB Project Management 

Manual, as this note is the "guideline" and "norm" for this and subsequent reports of the reporters. 

"According to the ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (2009), this project is classified by ADB 

as Category C for involuntary migration. The project does not involve involuntary land acquisition 

or resettlement. It is estimated that the project involves 1,400,622 acres of land, of which 

1,348,905 acres are owned by the beneficiary farmers and do not require any transfer of land titles. 

The construction of agricultural facilities (e.g. irrigation canal system, machine farming roads, etc.) 

will not change the existing land tenure or be built on unused land in the beneficiary villages. The 

beneficiary villages have identified and committed 5,379 acres of land for the construction of 

these infrastructure facilities. Land use rights for planting activities carried out by the project will 

be acquired by land transfer; the cooperative has transferred 45,938 acres of mostly unutilized 

sloping land. In addition, 400 acres of state land is utilized for bridge and embankment 

improvements. 

"Due diligence has been conducted for the contracts/agreements for land transfer to ensure 

that they are voluntary, transparent, fair, and beneficial to farmers. In addition, land transfer 

contracts may be required during project implementation, for which a land transfer policy 

framework has been prepared. Communication and consultation with local residents, village 

committees and farmer cooperatives has been conducted during project preparation and further 

consultation will be conducted during project implementation. A specific grievance mechanism 

has been established by the project and is included in the land transfer policy framework. During 



project implementation, the project will engage an external social monitoring agency to inspect 

and monitor the land transfer agreements and submit monitoring reports to ADB every six 

months." 

This report is the conclusion of a series of investigations based on the above basic facts and 

relevant norms. The report is divided into two parts. The first part is an introduction; the second 

part reports sequentially on the land transfer situation in Hunan, Yunnan, Hubei, Chongqing, 

Sichuan, and Guizhou provinces of the projects involved; the third part introduces the phenomena 

observed in the field survey by project category and makes evaluation and judgment according to 

ADB's criteria in each case, and the fourth part is the conclusion of this report, which intends to 

give a brief description of the problems and provide a broad framework for solving them. 

II. Sub-provincial and Municipal Land Transfer Monitoring: 

Introduction 
(I) The situation in Hunan 

1. Land transfer mode 

Through research, there are three main modes of land transfer in the project area of Hunan 

Province as follows. 

① Concentrated land rental 

This mode is generally set up by the two village branch committees as village land 

professional cooperatives, which specifically mobilize farmers to hand over contracted land to the 

cooperatives that have contracting rights but are not intended for specific operation. Objectively, 

the land professional cooperatives become the link between farmers and rural leading enterprises, 

unify the criteria for contracted land transfer (including land quality standards and price standards, 

etc.), unify the package and sign agreements, and use the cooperatives as intermediaries and 

channels to centralize villagers' contracted land, which facilitates centralized transfer and 

management. The leading enterprises have industries and ready-made business models; farmers 

have land contracting rights in their hands, but land ownership belongs to the collective, so the 

village branch and two committees to run land professional cooperatives have authority and 

realism, easy to obtain the trust of villagers and leading enterprises, which is conducive to the 

leading enterprises and farmers to reach a consistent view on land transfer more quickly. After the 

cooperative concentrates the land, it signs a land lease contract with the company, and the 

company does not face a single household, which not only avoids many troubles brought by the 

enterprise's sporadic transfer from one household to another, saves the cost of transfer, but also 

eliminates the worrying psychology of farmers who rent out their land. Land professional 

cooperatives coordinate between leading enterprises and farmers, and can earn a certain price 

difference caused by land transfer, providing the necessary accumulation for the development of 

collective economy. This model is typical in the project area, and it is easy to be accepted by the 

leading enterprises and farmers in the project area. 

② Individual land rental 



In this form, farmers sign lease contracts directly with enterprises, cooperatives or large 

planters, and lease out all or part of their contracted land, either to leading enterprises, or to large 

farmers, or to planting cooperatives, with transactions occurring between individual farmers and 

various economic organizations.The specific lease term and rent amount will be negotiated 

between the two parties, and the land lease contract will be signed when both parties agree on the 

result of the negotiation.This form is also not uncommon in the project area. 

③Land share cooperation 

This form is also found in the project area, for example, farmers in the project area of Nan 

County have transferred about 10,000 mu of grain fields to large grain growers, and the farmers 

have become shareholders of the agricultural company to which they have transferred, i.e., they 

join the leading enterprise or cooperative with the farmland they have contracted, get equity, and 

participate in dividends at the end of the year. This form is generally called the share cooperative 

system, in which farmers join a cooperative or a leading enterprise with their land to form a new 

share cooperative enterprise, and realize the transfer of farmers' contracted land management 

rights to the leading enterprise or cooperative by adopting the form of land share cooperative 

system. Farmers' land contract rights are transformed into equity in the cooperative enterprise, and 

the leading enterprise uses the equity to expand the scale of production by replacing a 

considerable amount of land, which improves the efficiency of operation. Farmers use the amount 

of land transferred in as equity, and participate in dividends according to the proportion of equity. 

The land share cooperative system is relatively tight and not easy to set up, and at least two 

conditions need to be met. 

One, it requires farmers who transfers to anticipate high profit prospects for the share 

cooperative system. 

Second, the leading enterprises that want to establish the land share cooperative system have 

good market prospects, have been consistently profitable for many years, and are attractive 

enough to farmers. 

Third, the two village committees should support it. In general, if the leading enterprise has 

good prospects, the two village committees are more willing to facilitate the establishment of a 

cooperative shareholding system between farmers and the leading enterprise. 

2. Transfer procedure 

Firstly, the village committee will convey the relevant policies and regulations of land 

transfer to the villagers in time, and make preparations for land transfer; secondly, the land 

transfer manager, together with relevant experts, will collect information of rural land, collect, 

calculate, summarize, verify and register the relevant information of the land voluntarily 

transferred by the farmers in the village, including the name of the transferring household, the 

number of transferred acres, the location of the transfer, description of the nature of the transferred 

land, the price of the transfer, transfer (transaction) objects,trading land use,industries involved, 

etc.,approving of everything and creating of pre-conditions for the smooth progress of the project. 



Finally, after the recipient of the land transfer (such as leading enterprises, cooperatives or large 

farmers, etc.) and the farmer of the land transfer reach the will to transfer, the staff of the land 

transfer service center or the village committee will provide a standardized transfer contract, and 

the transferring households (villagers), the village committee, the leading enterprises(or 

cooperatives, large farmers, etc.) sign a reasonable and fair land transfer agreement. 

Thus, the basic land transfer procedures in Hunan project area counties are in line with 

ADB's requirements and standards, which ensure smooth transfer and provide practical assurance 

for project advancement. 

(ii) Situation in Yunnan 

The project has not entered the substantive (implementation) phase in Yunnan Province. 

According to the preliminary information, it is expected that the project areas in the counties do 

not involve involuntary land acquisition and resettlement of migrants during the implementation 

of the project, but there are problems of land transfer. To properly solve such problems, the 

counties where the project areas are located have set up county and township level commands, 

with the main government officials as (all levels) leaders and the leaders in charge as (all levels) 

deputy leaders. To ensure the interests of farmers in land transfer, resolve any possible conflicts 

and create the necessary social conditions for ADB projects, village level project coordination 

groups have also been set up in each administrative village involved in the project areas to 

establish a sound grievance mechanism, led by the party general secretary branch secretary and 

the director of the village committee to take charge of the implementation of the project, the 

project implementation process, such as the emergence of the occupation of land and other issues 

timely mediation to resolve, found a solution to a, never affect the implementation of the project. 

Project area construction personnel should regularly report to the village project coordination 

group on land transfer, timely handling of property rights disputes. During the implementation of 

the project,if it involves land that must be occupied, the project must respect the wishes of farmers, 

do a good job of persuasion, so that farmers willingly contribute to the project.We should pay 

attention to the vital interests of farmers , and make necessary compensation to ensure the smooth 

implementation of the project.  

According to the survey, the main labor force of households in the project area is mostly out, 

and the people left at home are older, and most families are willing to transfer their land to the 

village collective professional cooperatives. Leaders at the county, township and village levels 

actively encourage farmers to participate in cooperative economic organizations, changing the 

scattered operation of small farmers to the scale operation of cooperative economic organizations, 

blind production to order production, disorderly competition to orderly competition, and 

disadvantaged individuals to strong groups, improving the degree of organization and market 

subject status of farmers. 

The farmers' professional cooperative economic organizations are connected to the market 

and farmers, and they are well-informed. By providing services in information, technology, 



processing and marketing, they guide farmers to adjust their industrial structure in a timely 

manner and guide them on what to grow, what to raise and what to process through the spreading 

effect of "one household drives ten households, ten households drive one village and one village 

drives one piece",thus reduce blindness and minimize the risks borne by farmers. We will make 

use of our comparative advantages, improve the content of science and technology, develop 

"superior, new and special" varieties, and form various landmark industries that are in line with 

local resource endowment conditions. 

(C) Chongqing's situation 

So far, no land transfer has been involved in the implementation of ADB projects. This 

section is dedicated to the baseline period of the project to show that there is no disturbance in 

land transfer during the implementation of the ADB project, as the land transfer issue was properly 

resolved before the project started, and the description of land transfer during the baseline period 

will be useful for future reference should land transfer problems arise. Before the implementation 

of the ADB project, land transfer occurred to varying degrees in all districts and counties except 

Wulong District, and the land transfer rate in the project area was about 34.02%, with land transfer 

prices ranging from 100-800 RMB/mu depending on regional conditions, with large differences in 

transfer prices. The objects of land transfer are mainly agricultural enterprises and farmers' 

professional cooperatives, etc. The land transfer is mainly used for planting vegetables, fruits, 

grain and oil, tea, partly for pig and ecological fish breeding, and also a small amount for intensive 

development of staple food, and some for developing rural cultural tourism industry. There are 81 

farmer cooperatives in the project area, including rice cooperatives, vegetable cooperatives, 

grapefruit associations, and citrus cooperatives, among which 12 are led by women. The ADB 

project has had a positive impact on farmer cooperatives in the project area, and by improving 

infrastructure conditions, it can further enhance the economic benefits of farmer cooperatives and 

bring benefits to local farmers. Due to these benefits, farmers in the project area have a good 

understanding of the significance of land transfer, and it is expected that any land transfer 

problems in the project promotion will also be effectively solved. 

Table 1: Land transfer before project implementation in Chongqing 

Project 

Districts and 

Counties 

Transfer price (yuan/mu) Use of transfer 

Jiangjin 400-800 
Planting vegetables, grain and oil, fruits, pig 

breeding, developing rural tourism 

Kaizhou 200-800 
Planting vegetables and fruits, developing rural 

tourism 

Wanzhou 300-700 
Planting vegetables and fruits, ecological fish 

farming 

Wushan 100-500 Planting fruits 



Wuxi 200-800 Planting fruits and vegetables 

Wulong 400-500 Planting fruits and vegetables 

Zhongxian 250-600 Planting fruits 

Fuling 400-500 Planting tea, fruits 

Field survey found that most of the arable land in the project area is mainly cultivated by 

farmers on their own, mainly growing crops such as rice, sweet potatoes, corn and vegetables. 

Since many young and strong laborers go out to work, substitute farming is common among small 

households. The so-called substitute farming is that those families who lack labor subcontract their 

own contracted land to families with more labor to cultivate, and the latter provides the former 

with the necessary food rations. The two parties are mostly relatives or friends and acquaintances, 

and the agreement is mainly oral, and there is no need to sign a land transfer contract. The landing 

and implementation of the ADB project has improved the land and provided the basic conditions 

for large-scale and intensive operation, which is very popular with farmers in the project area. It is 

expected to inspire more farmers to transfer their land to the leading enterprises, family farms and 

cooperatives landed in the project area, enhance the industrial level of the project area, and 

strengthen the profitability of agricultural operators. See Table 1. 

(iv) The situation in Hubei 

In recent years, the project areas in Hubei Province have started from cultivating rural scale 

business subjects and enhancing the ability to undertake the transferred land, taking cooperatives 

and village collectives as the main business subjects, continuously organizing land, clearing assets 

and assets, promoting the combination of land elements and capital elements using various modes 

such as leasing (direct land transfer) and shareholding (using land rights as equity), realizing the 

optimal allocation of each element, accelerating the development of agricultural industrialization, 

and increasing farmers' income through Land rent and share dividends. In fact, these basic tasks 

create the necessary conditions for the smooth implementation of ADB projects. When the land is 

transferred well, ADB projects can be constructed on time and completed in a quality manner. 

ADB's social security provisions provide the basic framework for land transfer in the project areas, 

ensuring the smooth implementation of the projects. 

The project areas in Hubei Province involve land transfer of 3,891.85 mu, involving 758 

households, and the type of land transferred is mainly general farmland and basic farmland. 

Through land transfer, large-scale operation has been implemented, which helps the project areas 

give full play to their comparative advantages and develop various industries such as agricultural 

tourism, vegetable greenhouse planting, citrus, tea planting and rice planting. The specific 

conditions of each county are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2: Land transfer in project area counties in Hubei Province 

Project 

County 

Land transfer 

area (mu) 

Farmers 

involved 

(households) 

Land type 
Industry 

development 

Transfer 

mode 



Danyang 

City 
391.85 162 

Cultivated 

land 

Greenhous

e vegetables 

Cooperativ

e Contracting 

Zhijiang 

City 
1240 213 

Cultivated 

land 

Tourism 

agriculture, 

Management of 

fruits and 

forests 

Leasing 

and equity 

participation 

Yidu City None - - - - 

Songzi 

City 
160 121 

Cultivated 

land 

Manageme

nt of fruits and 

forests 

Village 

Contracting 

Gongan 

City 
2100 262 

Cultivated 

land 

Manageme

nt of fruits and 

forests、Planting 

Contractin

g by market 

players 

Shishou 

City 
None - - - - 

Honghu 

City 
None - - - - 

Chibi City None - - - - 

Total 3891.85 758 - - - 

(V) The situation in Sichuan 

The basic situation in Sichuan Province is shown in Table 3. Work on the 7 project sites is 

moving forward in an orderly manner, and all of them have land transfer which have gone through 

legal procedures, and there are no irregularities or non-standard problems. The transaction parties 

mainly occurred between farmers, between farmers and village collectives, and between farmers 

and leading enterprises and family farms. Due to the solid work of land transfer, no disputes 

related to land transfer occurred during the construction of the project. The overall situation is in 

line with ADB's working standards regarding land transfer. 

Table 3 shows that land transfer in the project sites in Sichuan Province is not related to 

cooperatives, indicating that the self-organization mechanism of farmers is not yet strong and the 

production and operation activities of farmers are still fragile. If farmers can be organized and 

their land can be pooled together through cooperatives for large-scale operation, it will not only 

improve farmers' market negotiation position, but also increase their property income. 

Table 3: Statistical table of land transfer in Sichuan Province 

No

. 

County 

(urban 

area) 

Contra

ct 

numbe

r 

Proje

ct 

year 

Project 

constructi

on scale 

Project 

promotion 

(as of the 

report 

date) 

Land 

transfe

r (mu) 

Transf

er time 

Wheth

er a 

land 

transfe

r 

contra

ct was 

signed 

Wheth

er 

dispute

s or 

conflic

ts 

arose 

during 

Remarks 

(whether 

a 

cooperati

ve related 

to land 

transfer 

was 



the 

transfe

r, and 

how to 

deal 

with 

them 

establishe

d) 

 
Anzhou 

District 
/ 2020 / 

Operating  

fruits and 

forests, 

planted 

5830.

2 
2019 Yes 

No 

dispute

s 

No 

 

Jiange 

County 

 

/ 2020 / 

High 

standard 

farmland 

renovation 

basically 

completed 

5

25 
2019 Yes 

No 

dispute

s 

No 

 

Nanbu 

County 

 

/ 2020 / 

Part of the 

infrastruct

ure 

constructio

n has been 

completed 

3

3.9 
2020 Yes 

No 

dispute

s 

No 

 

Wangca

ng 

County 

 

/ 2020 / 

Part of the 

infrastruct

ure 

constructio

n has been 

completed 

2

3.1 
2020 Yes 

No 

dispute

s 

No 

 

Yanting 

County 

 

/ 2020 / 

Operating  

fruits and 

forests, 

planted 

2706.

6 
2019 Yes 

No 

dispute

s 

No 

 

Yingsha

n county 

 

/ 2020 / 

Operating  

fruits and 

forests, 

planted 

792.7

5 

2

019 
Yes 

No 

dispute

s 

No 

 

Zhahua 

District 

 

/ 2020 / 

Part of the 

infrastruct

ure 

constructio

n has been 

completed 

1

8 
2020 Yes 

No 

dispute

s 

No 

Total     9929.     
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(vi) The situation in Guizhou  

The total area involved in the 2019 ADB project area in Guizhou Province is 50,636 mu, and 

the area of agricultural land to be transferred is 25,646.8 mu, with a (realized) land transfer area of 

17,923.45 mu by February 2021 and a (completed) transfer rate of 69.9%. See Table 4. 

Table 4: Land transfer involved in the project area in Guizhou Province 

No. 

County 

(urban 

area) 

Contract number 
Pro

ject year 

Pr

oject 

constru

ction 

scale 

Land 

transfer 

(mu) 

Whet

her to sign 

a land 

transfer 

contract/ 

Whet

her there is 

a land 

dispute 

Tim

e of land 

transfer 

N

umbe

r of  

transf

er 

years/

wheth

er a 

coope

rative 

is 

establ

ished 

1 Yuping 

County 

 

CW1A01-GZYP2

019-01 
2019 1710 339 Yes/ 

Febr

uary 

2020 

3 

years/

none 2 
CW1A01-GZYP2

018-01 

3 Songtao 

County 

 

CW1A01-GZST2

018-01 
2019 6465 6130 Yes/No 

Janu

ary 2020 

1

0year

s/ 4 
CW1A01-GZST2

018-02 

5 Sinan 

County 

 

CW1A01-GZSN2

018-01 
2019 4870 800 Yes/No 

July 

2018 

5

years/

none 6 
CW2A-GZSN201

9-01 

7 

Dejiang 

County 

 

CW1A01-GZDJ2

019-01 

2019 25200 6856.45 Yes/No 
June 

2019 

1

5year

s/non

e 

8 
CW1A01-GZDJ2

018-02 

9 
CW1A01-GZDJ2

018-03 

1

0 

CW1A01-GZDJ2

019-02 

1

1 
Yinjian

g 

County 

CW2A-GZYJ201

8-01 2019 5840 3425 Yes/No 
Mar

ch 2019 

1

0year

s/non1 CW1A01-GZYJ2



2  018-02 e 

1

3 

CW1A01-GZYJ2

020-02 

1

4 

 

 

Yanhe 

County 

 

CW1A01-GZYH

2018-02 

2019 6551.8 373 Yes/No 
June 

2019 

5

years/

none 

1

5 

CW1A01-GZYH

2018-01 

1

6 

CW1A01-GZYH

2019-01 

1

7 

CW1A01-GZYH

2021-01 

1

8 

CW1A01-GZYH

2019-04 

Total   50636.8 17923.45    



Field survey shows that the current flow of agricultural land in the project area is relatively 

smooth, creating the necessary conditions for the normal implementation of the project. Of course, 

from the perspective of agricultural industrialization, the current transfer is mainly focused on 

subcontracting among farmers, and the transfer to cooperative economic organizations, leading 

enterprises and large planters has yet to be strengthened, which is crucial for agricultural 

industrialization and modern transformation of rural society. Empirical observations have found 

that the organization of farm households through cooperatives not only improves the operational 

performance of ADB projects after their completion, but also facilitates the optimal allocation of 

rural land factors with other factors, including capital. If the opportunity of implementing ADB 

projects can be used to organize farm households and improve the scale and intensification of 

farmland, it will not only consolidate the current results of farmland transfer, but also enhance 

farm households' participation in social affairs and better protect the rights and interests of farm 

households in the project area. 

Empirical observation reveals that the following factors are currently hindering the 

flow of agricultural land. 

First, some farmers treat their land as ration land and are reluctant to transfer it out. They do 

not need to invest too much labor to harvest rations, and the food produced by their own families 

is of high quality, safe and reliable. 

Second, some farmers believe that the rent of land transfer is low and it is not as good as their 

own planting, no will to transfer. 

Third, the lack of strong agricultural business entities makes that the transfer price can not be 

raised and land transfer can not bring scale operation and can not produce scale efficiency. 

In the ADB project area, by convening meetings with farmers and repeatedly introducing the 

actual situation and expected planning of the ADB project, as well as the economic and social 

benefits after the completion of the project, the farmers were able to unblock their thoughts, and 

the land transfer work in the project area was carried out smoothly. However, in order to 

consolidate the achievements made so far, it is necessary to use the ADB project as a shareholder 

wind to attract more powerful leading enterprises to enter the project area. At the same time, 

organizing farmers and realizing the docking of leading enterprises and cooperatives will not only 

improve the market bargaining position of farmers, but also facilitate farmers to turn their land 

contract rights into property rights and property rights into equity, increase their property income 

and improve their self-generating ability and market profitability in the agricultural 

industrialization. 

III. Land situation monitoring by project 
(i) Solutions to land transfer problems 

The solutions and details of land transfer in six provinces and cities are in line with ADB's 

"Policy Framework for Land Use Right Transfer and Village Land Grant", and there was no case 

of land dispute during the whole survey period. For example, Xize Township,Xuanwei City, 



Yunnan Province, is an ADB project site, involving water conservation forest and ecological and 

economic forest transformation, with an arable land area of about 1980 hectares. In order to 

smoothly promote the ADB project, Xuanwei leaders at all levels integrated design and  

monitored village committees, villagers' groups, etc., actively did the ADB baseline survey, 

consulted with many parties, ensured the interests of farmers, women and ethnic minority villagers, 

carried out a series of topsoil preparation, ditch cleaning, etc.They make a book of land use for 

leading enterprises, family farms and farmers in the project area, clearly define the rights of all 

parties, properly handle potential and actual conflicts involving land transfer, and nip (possible) 

land disputes in the bud. During the research in mid-October 2020, the village committee of Xize 

Township project area coordinated with the leading enterprises and farmers to negotiate the 

transfer price, and finally the deal was made at RMB 600/mu, and about 1,756 mu of land was 

transferred. The transfer price will be increased by 100 Yuan per year to 1000 Yuan/acre capped. 

These transferred lands involve the construction of pipe networks, ditches, roads, economic forests, 

ecological forests and so on. 

The project area in Sichuan Province involves Anzhou District, Zhaowa District, and the 

counties of Jiange, Nanbu, Wangcang, and Yanting, etc. The baseline work in each project area 

was carried out very solidly, creating the necessary conditions for the land transfer to proceed 

smoothly. As far as we know, no permanent occupation of arable land has occurred in the project 

area, not to mention no cases of infringement on basic farmland. Many projects in the ADB 

project area are related to water conservancy construction, and temporary occupation of land and 

land use will occur during project construction. For example, if the project construction leads to 

blockage of original ditches, suspension of bridge and culvert gates, occupation of 

electromechanical wells (including well houses) and blockage of field roads, etc., it will inevitably 

affect villagers' lives and harm their personal interests. In order to avoid immigration and land 

acquisition arising from project construction, the project design takes into account both scientific 

layout and cost savings, and takes into account the interests of villagers to the greatest extent 

possible. For example, if it involves the construction of new ditches, canals, bridges, culverts, 

gates, roads and irrigation stations, etc., it tries to alter, expand, improve and enhance the quality 

on the original basis, minimize the land occupation and land use situation, and avoid all 

unnecessary land transfer. However, in the actual construction, there will always be more or less 

temporary occupation and land use situations. For this reason, the districts and counties in the 

project area require the design department, construction unit and monitoring department to 

optimize the design of the project construction content before the project construction, consult and 

discuss with the village committee in advance, and develop a series of compensation measures for 

land occupation, such as the permanent land occupation arising when the curved channels and 

roads are straightened, the village committee will compensate for the permanent land occupation 

when the curved channels and roads are straightened by using public land or by reducing or 

waiving compulsory labor. In order to avoid generating temporary land occupation and less land 



occupation, the construction party is required to landfill or clean up the useless and abandoned 

engineering waste in a timely manner during the construction of the project. 

According to the reporters' field investigation in six provinces and cities, including Sichuan, 

Yunnan, Chongqing, Guizhou, Hunan and Hubei, so far, the project areas have been managed in 

the whole process, anticipating all possible problems before construction, planning ahead, making 

advance plans, introducing land occupation and land use standards and compensation measures in 

advance, consulting with village committees and villagers' groups in advance, working well with 

villagers in advance, ensuring the interests of villagers and women, and implementing all security 

measures; during the construction period, make sure to choose before farming and after harvesting, 

so as not to produce seedling compensation and farmland occupation problems. For the small 

amount of land occupied by cutting and straightening, the village committee compensated the 

farmers in the form of surplus land, motorized land or exemption from compulsory labor. 

Sichuan Province has done a comprehensive, serious and solid job in this area, while other 

provinces such as Hunan, Hubei, Guizhou and Chongqing are not far behind, and the work is 

advancing slowly but steadily. 

The project areas around Dongting Lake, such as Nan County and Li County in Hunan, 

involve the construction of modern agricultural projects, surface source pollution prevention 

projects, ecological shore protection and slope protection projects, etc. There are actual and 

potential land transfer problems. In order to ensure the smooth progress of ADB projects, leaders 

at all levels in the project area of Nan County consulted with leading enterprises in advance, and 

through village collectives and cooperatives, the contracted fields owned by farmers in the project 

area were packaged and organized in succession and transferred to large food production 

households and leading enterprises. South County's biopesticide promotion project involves a total 

area of 10,156 acres, according to the first year loss of 20%, the second and third year, 

respectively, 40% loss calculation, dicotyledonous borer sexually induced installation using three 

years, the total cost of 116 yuan, but the resulting savings in pesticide costs of rice planting 50 

yuan, rape planting mu average pesticide cost of 30 yuan, an annual savings of 80 yuan, the 

three-year cumulative cost savings of 240 yuan. Biopesticide promotion project can save about 

2,437,400 yuan of planting costs, less the cost of implementation of the project stop, the project 

value-added 1,259,300 yuan. The problem here is that if the project is not implemented that there 

is no such net profit, if the implementation of this project is about to increase the net profit of 

1,259,300 yuan, and most of the farmland in the project area has been transferred to large farmers 

and agricultural companies, so who should share the benefits of the project implementation? 

Should the transfer price take this additional net profit into account? If so, how to calculate the 

price of land transfer? These issues, if not handled properly, will lead to land disputes and farmers' 

interests will not be respected (and guaranteed). To this end, the leaders of the project area in 

Nanxian and Li counties, together with the villagers, repeatedly discussed and negotiated a series 

of feasible solutions, according to the geographical location and the differences in land abundance, 



the net gain of the project will be considered in the land transfer price of the leading enterprises 

and farmers, and the net profit of the project will be divided in the ratio of 50-50, 60-40, etc. and 

included in the land transfer price, so that getting three benefits, one is the smooth implementation 

of the project, the second is the benefit of farmers, and the third is the benefit of the land transfer 

price. 

Similar problems exist in other provinces and municipalities, and project areas in all 

provinces and municipalities have found proper solutions according to the actual situation they 

face, trying to meet the interests of farmers in the project area, and promoting the smooth 

implementation of ADB projects on time, in quality and quantity. 

(II) Land occupation of various types of projects (ecological measures, agricultural 

demonstration measures, etc.) and their solutions 

On-site observation reveals that modern agricultural demonstration projects, biopesticide 

promotion projects, soil and water conservation projects, ecological forest and fruit forest 

construction projects, etc. involve many matters such as construction and hardening of farmland 

roads, soil improvement, straw treatment, seed bases, field pest control, purchase of agricultural 

machinery, agricultural technology demonstration and promotion, and research on related topics. 

Due to the advance planning, repeated communication and consultation in the project areas in 

various provinces and cities, no substantial land occupation has occurred so far, and even if there 

is occasional land occupation, it has been effectively dealt with. For example, in Zhaowa District, 

Guangyuan, Sichuan, which involves road hardening construction, the construction site is in the 

collective mountain forest plantation area, which is a collective land and does not occupy the 

contracted land of farmers, so the whole project construction does not produce substantial land 

transfer problems. The project area's collective mountain and forest land is only temporarily 

occupied, and the two village committees are very supportive of the ADB project and are happy to 

use the collective forest and mountain land to facilitate the project construction. They believe that 

the ADB project will promote local development, and even if individual villagers have ideas, they 

will be convinced and educated to get through their minds. Yanting and Wangcang counties in 

Sichuan Province are known for their mountainous economy, producing tea, tangerines, oranges, 

grapefruit and other characteristic landmark products, which are the main industries contributing 

to the wealth of local farmers. Due to its mountainous location, a good water supply system is 

urgently needed, and the irrigation project of the ADB project is to solve such problems. The 

implementation of the project resulted in the destruction of a small number of fruit trees and the 

occupation of forest land, but the villagers did not complain because on the one hand, they 

believed that these projects were beneficial to the local economy, and on the other hand, the 

village collective had worked well in advance with the villagers and had pre-determined solutions, 

such as paying hundreds to a thousand dollars for the destruction of one tree, or replacing a few 

minutes to several acres of land on the collective hill (collective common land) for the villagers to 

maneuver around the occupied forest land. This solution satisfied all stakeholders and 



fundamentally solved the problem of temporary land occupation and land use. 

Several projects in Yunnan Province have changed their land due to design changes, which 

objectively caused land transfer problems. Although the projects were not fully rolled out, in the 

spirit of "planning first and problem solving first", the project areas in Yunnan Province actively 

conducted baseline surveys and handled all potential and actual land acquisition for construction. 

For example, Mingzi Village and Tianba Village in Yongshan County, Yunnan Province, are not in 

the original design plan of the ADB project, but belong to the re-designed project area. The 

construction projects in the two areas involve pools, ditches, pipe networks, rural roads, new 

economic forests, etc. The construction will produce part of the land occupation and land use 

problems, to which the village and community cadres attach great importance, set up Huimin 

Nursery Professional Cooperative to transfer land, make various plans, set a good transfer price, 

introduce a land occupation compensation program, and consult the people in many ways to 

achieve the project side, villagers and the cooperative "three satisfaction", to create the necessary 

conditions for the smooth implementation of ADB projects. 

The project areas in Yunnan Province, Sichuan Province, Guizhou Province and Hubei 

Province have adopted the following practical programs to solve the problem of land transfer. 

Firstly, setting up a project area land transfer safety coordination group, equipped with safety 

officers and monitors to monitor the land transfer dynamically. 

Secondly, a project land transfer center was established to deal with land transfer issues that 

may arise during the implementation of each project, such as price issues, compensation issues, 

land replacement issues, temporary land restoration issues, etc., in a comprehensive "package" to 

resolve various disputes in a timely manner and come up with a plan in advance so that land use is 

always in a safe zone and does not touch the red line. 

Thirdly, clarify the land transaction and transfer procedures. In accordance with the ADB 

project design of the transfer program, respect the interests of farmers, project parties and leading 

enterprises, in accordance with the same increase and decrease in land, increase and decrease in 

linkage, occupancy balance to deal with the transfer of issues. 

Fourthly, for the area of untransferred land, the village committee will coordinate with the 

beneficiary farmers to adjust the arable land area or economic compensation to meet the project 

construction requirements. 

See Table 5 for the basic situation and related judgment of each province and city. 

Table 5: Basic judgment table for each place 

Province 
P

roject 

Land 

occupation 

Land 

denaturation 

Stake

holder 

satisfaction 

Principle 

of 

compensation 

Compli

ance with 

ADB norms 

Land-r

elated 

institution 

building 

Sichuan 

Province 

 

 

Yantin

g, Zhaohua, 

Nanbu 

No 

change of 

land 

Satisf

action 

Balance 

of 

occupation, 

Compli

ance with 

ADB 

More 

retail 

investors, 



County, etc. 

only 

occupy 

public land 

of 

collective 

properties 

properties seedling 

compensation 

at market 

price 

specification

s 

less 

cooperative

s 

Yunnan 

Province 

 

 

Tempo

rary 

occupation 

of 

collective 

land, no 

disputes 

arise 

None 
Satisf

action 

Balance 

of 

occupation, 

seedling 

compensation 

at market 

price 

Compli

ance with 

ADB 

specification

s 

Individ

ual areas 

transfer 

land 

through 

cooperative

s 

Guizhou 

Province 

 

 

Both 

collective 

land and 

farm 

contracted 

land, once 

occupied, 

are 

perfectly 

resolved 

Degene

ration was 

present in a 

number of 

areas, but 

was handled 

properly and 

did not leave 

a legacy (in 

this case, 

problems 

arose during 

the baseline 

period, but 

created the 

necessary 

conditions 

for the ADB 

project to 

move 

forward 

smoothly) 

Satisf

action 

Provided 

a complete 

package to 

solve the 

problem of 

temporary 

occupation 

Compli

ance with 

ADB 

specification

s 

A 

significant 

number of 

cooperative

s 

Chongqin

g 

 

 

Tempo

rary land 

occupation 

and land 

use both 

have 

solutions 

Basicall

y 

non-existent 

Satisf

action 

Compen

sation for 

seedlings and 

compensation 

for temporary 

occupation of 

roadways for 

Compli

ance with 

ADB 

specification

s 

 



construction 

have been 

planned and 

properly 

handled 

Hunan 

Province 

 

 

No 

land 

transfer 

issues have 

been 

observed 

yet 

Not 

observed 

Satisf

action 

No land 

transfer 

problem 

Compli

ance with 

ADB 

standards 

Many 

transfer 

problems 

are solved 

through 

cooperative

s and 

village 

collectives 

Hubei 

Province 

 

 

The 

issue of 

land 

transfer 

before 

project 

constructio

n was 

properly 

resolved 

Basicall

y 

non-existent 

Satisf

action 

No 

substantial 

land transfer 

issues 

occurred 

Compli

ance with 

ADB 

requirements 

Village 

collectives 

and 

cooperative

s work 

together to 

solve land 

transfer 

problems 

Note: The situation reflected in this table is not yet very detailed, and the issues shown in this table will 

become more precise and specific as the field surveys and observations become more in-depth. However, one thing 

is certain, as of the reporting period, no substantial land transfer problems have arisen in any of the six provinces 

and cities, and even if there are minor problems, they have been substantially resolved under ADB's regulations 

through the framework of principles such as the balance of occupation and compensation. 
 



IV. Brief conclusion 
In general, land transfer in the project areas of Hunan, Yunnan, Hubei, Sichuan, Chongqing, 

and Guizhou provinces has been carried out relatively smoothly, and the progress of project 

implementation and project quality have not been affected by land transfer problems, not to 

mention the social problems that have caused harm to the interests of farmers, which not only 

enhanced the reputation of ADB projects, but also optimized the expectations of farmers in the 

project areas for ADB projects. 

There are several issues worth noting as follows. 

Firstly, there are specific requirements for the land transfer involved in this project, i.e., the 

transfer in all project areas should serve the project and facilitate the project's advancement. 

Secondly, the price of land transfer should reflect fairness and not compulsory pricing, i.e., 

the price of transfer must be agreed by farmers, must reflect their demands, and must not harm 

their vital interests. 

Thirdly, in project areas where conditions are available, land transfer should be combined 

with the conclusion of cooperative economic organizations as far as possible, and linked to the 

expected performance after the completion of the project, to promote the scale of industrial 

development, intensification and modernization of agriculture and rural areas in the project area, 

and only in this way can land property in the transfer continuously gain grade difference income 

and industrial income, so that farmers in the project area have a sense of gain. 

Fourthly, in the near term, land transfer in the project area should meet the engineering needs 

of ADB projects and reflect the social (security) needs of ADB norms; in the long term, land 

transfer in the project area should be conducive to urban-rural integrated development and rural 

revitalization, and to the integrated development of urban-rural one, two, three industries. 

Appendix 1. 

After the change of the project area, through field survey, the total land area involved in the 

ADB project in Chongqing is 705,100 mu, and the arable land area is 226,500 mu, of which 

85,100 mu is paddy land, accounting for about 42.85%, 141,400 mu is dry land, accounting for 

57.15%, and 295,600 mu is forest land. 

Table 6 shows the land resources in the ADB project area. The total arable land in the project 

area is 226,500 mu, and dry land is the main area, accounting for 57.15%, and the dry land area in 

Wushan and Wuxi accounts for 91.23% and 72.07% respectively, which creates favorable 

conditions for farmers in the project area who are eager to implement the transformation of 

economic fruits and forests. In accordance with the ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (2009), the 

ADB project has established a grievance mechanism to address environmental, health, safety and 

social issues related to the project, as well as construction, operation and land transfer. The 

Chongqing Project Office has hired relevant experts to monitor and provide safeguards for ADB 

project implementation. 

Table 6: Land resources in the project area 



Project 

Area County 

Total 

land area 

(10000 

mu) 

Arable Land Resources Fores

t land 

(10000 

mu) 

Total(1

0000 mu) 

Paddy field 

area (10000 mu) 

Dryland 

area (10000 mu) 

Percenta

ge of paddy 

fields (%) 

Percentage 

of dryland (%) 

Total 
70.5

1 
22.65 8.51  14.14  42.85% 57.15% 29.56 

Jiangjin 4.85 3.56 1.88 1.68 52.93% 47.07% 1.02 

Kaizhou 
13.6

0 
2.70 1.33 1.37 49.44% 50.56% 3.4 

Wanzho

u 
4.52 1.77 1.15 0.62 64.99% 35.01% 1.39 

Wushan 
24.0

5 
5.28 0.46 4.82 8.77% 91.23% 13.25 

Wuxi 6.80 3.33 0.93 2.40 27.93% 72.07% 3.35 

Wulong 5.62 1.95 0.86 1.09 44.04% 55.96% 2.84 

Zhongxi

an 
2.87 1.60 0.82 0.77 51.61% 48.39% 0.72 

Fuling 8.20 2.46 1.06 1.40 43.12% 56.88% 3.59 

 
 

Appendix 2 

Recent Conditions: 

In May 2021, the reporter further investigated the land transfer situation in the project 

promotion in Guizhou and Sichuan provinces (this investigation could only be carried out through 

WeChat communication because of the time not visiting the project site), and learned that there 

were no special problems of concern in land transfer in the two provinces, and several sporadic 

land transfers (such as subcontracting, temporary occupation, seedling damage and compensation, 

etc.) were properly resolved within the village groups. The problems of sporadic land transfer 

(such as subcontracting, temporary occupation, damage to seedlings and compensation) have been 

resolved in a timely and proper manner within the village groups. 

The project in Hubei has not yet started construction and no substantial land transfer issues 

have arisen. Localized and sporadic land transfer problems have occurred in Hunan Province, 

Yunnan Province and Chongqing City, etc. Due to the complete early warning program and 

effective measures, all sporadic problems have been solved in time without any adverse 

consequences. 
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